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The Fnd nf the Parade* 

The bnghi p*r»des go moving down 
the street, 

wealth, luxury and tame ride on 

ahead 
Followed by force and power, iron 

might. 
Position, wild extravagance In red 
And spangled tights, with flowing 

robes 
And feathered hats With loudly 

clanging wheels 
The galaxies of life ride by a man 

r« fur, a woman stepping scarlet 
heels 

The lights fade down the roll of 

wheels dies out, 
Hand* clap no more their custom- 

ary applause 
The long parades drag to then- 

straggling ends 
And only chance on- lookers care lo 

pause 
And watch parading poverty, dis- j 

grace 
Obscurity, old degradation, tear. 
Despair—the ragged ends of life 

that move 

Tn the dark and yet are always 
near. 

.; •; v ; ■.! 
New walk The old men selling 

pencils, gum 
And chestnuts- stamping off the 

biting cold 
Old ladles selling papers beggars 

tramps 
And gray-halred men forgotten 

•rowing old. 
The crying child with froeen hands 

the men: 

Wind halt and lame who ply then 

hopeless trade* 
Of bringing music to indifferent 

street*. 
These form the ragged ends of life's 

parades. 
—Raymond Kreaensky 

Mewls 
Party. 

Mr and Mr* Oeo Hoyle Mr end 

Mr* Wilbur Baber end children.! 
Mr and Mrs John ldcClurd and 

son. John Jr, eajoyed a picnic at j 
Rainbow lake near Spartanburg I 
Friday evening 

Room 
Ptrtj 

The following young ladle* chap- 
neoned by Mwbmu Graham Del- 

linger and Chaa. laughridge left 

rogay for Labe Lura where they will 
spend a week at the Then* Hopper 
cottage Hums Sadie. Mildred and 

.lean Laughridge. Kathleen Ham- 

rick. Annie Ruth Dellinger. Ruth 
DePMaat. Cornelia Spark* and 
Rlteabeth Ruitt of Lntumore 

Benefit Bridge 
f.Mwheon 

The golf club house in Cleveland 
Spring* Set at** was the scene o>f a 

lovely benefit bridge party and 

luncheon Friday from 11 to 3 o clock 
given by the member* of the golf 
club The large room* where the 
•even tables were arranged were 

elaborately decorated with sun 

flower* and aannlas The high score | 

pnee a hooked rug wa» won by 
Mr* Jimmie Blanton and the second 

high prtte, hnen handkerchiefs were 

presented to Mr*. Lowery Buttle 
Meedames Boh Hord. Ted Cash- 

Ion, Ben Kly Hendrick. Harry Hud- 
son and Mm* Eliaabeth Ebeltott 
served a tempting two-course lunch- 
eon 

These benefit luncheon* will be 

given every two week* 

Mieeet Border* 
Glee Party. 

Misses Bernice and Man- Sue 
Borders delightfully entertained a 

large number of friends Wednesday 
evening at their suburban home on 

Cleveland Springs road honoring 
their house guest. Miss Lucile Nan- 
ney of Rutherfordton. 

The apacious music room and Jiv- 
ing room were arranged with grace- 
ful bowls and baskets of queen anns 

lace tinted in orchid and pink Sev- 
en tables of bridge were enjoyed 
and when tallies were added Mr 
Chas. J. Hamrick of Boiling Springs 
was the winner of high score pmc 
At the close of the evening the 
hostesses were assisted by their 
mother and Miss Laura Mae Bor- 
der* in serving a delicious salad and 
ice course. 

American l.cgion {■ 
A axillary Meets 

The American Legion auxiliary 
•njoyed a regular meeting at the 
•lub room on Pnday afternoon with 
Mesdames Thomas. Ramseur and 
r>an Duncan as hostesses A large 
lumber of the members were in at- 
endance. The meeting was opened 

sy the group singing of "The Star 

Spangled Banner,” with Mrs. Luth- 
*t- G. Thompson playing the accom- 

paniment. Mrs W. A Abernethy, 
•haplain, led the devotional, after 
which the pledge to the tlag was 

given and the preamble read by 
Mrs. T. B. Gold, the president A 
short business session was held. 
During tha program half hour Mrs. 
r, 1. Hoyle gave an interesting Ac- 

count of her recent trip to Prance. 
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! Uttle Virginia Barr, of Dallas, Tex 
granddaughter of Mrs Hoyle, gave 
a military dance, and Mrs Luther 
O. Thompson concluded the pro- 
gram by playing "tl Trovatore 

During the social half hour sim- 
ple refreshments were served 

Benefit Luncheon 
At Country Club. 

The ladies of the Oolf Club will 
give a benefit luncheon at the Coun- 
try Club house Friday morning at 
11 o'clock Mr* J. D. Ltneberger 
has charge of table reservations 

Mrs. Jimmy Blanton 
Entertains. 

Mr* Jimmy Blanton entertained 
Informally with bridge. Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons at her 
home on W Warren Street, honor- 
ing her sister. Mrs. Ear! V. Larkin 
of Chicago who is spending several 
weeks In the rity 

Delicious ice* were served at both 
partte* 

Presbyterian Churrh 
Picnic. 

A large number of ihe congrega- 
tion of the Presbyterian church at- 
tended the picnic at Cleveland 
Spring*. Friday afternoon and even- 
ing 

A bountiful picnic suppet was 
served at (1 o clock 

The young people and children 
especially enjoyed the swimming 
and play grounds 

Mrs. Beam 
Honora Staler. 

Mrs J. T Beam delightfully 
honored her sister, Mrs, James F 
Blue of Parkton, with a small party 
of friends. Thursday evening at her 
home on N: Morgan Street The 
rook table* were attractively ar- 
ranged on the front porch and the 
floor lamp* and baskets of flower* 
made a beautiful setting During 
the evening a delicious ice aourse 
was served by the hoeiea* 

Legion Auxiliary Meet. 
The American legion Auxiliary 

held their regular monthly meeting 
at the elub room. Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock The hostesses Mes- 
damea Thomas Ramsaum Dean 
Duncan and Cbas Wells had tastily 
decor«ted the rooms with quantities 
of summer flowers. 

Mrs Tom Gold the president call- 
ed the meeting to order and the 
scripture reading and prayer were 
given by Mrs Will Abernathy 

Mrs Robert Wilson had charge 
of the following very entertaining 
progiam—the first portion, was 
taken by Mrs Flank Hoyla, a gold I 
star mother, who told in the most ^ 
interesting manner of hear recent i 
trip to France and visit to her sons 

grave, Warren Hoyle, who was; 
buried near Parts This was follow- 
ed bv a piano solo played bv Mrs. 
Thompson. The last tiumbet was a 
beautiful Military Taps dance hv 
Little Mias Virginia Barr of Dallas. 
Texas, grand daughter of Mrs 
Hoyle 

The hostess served refreshing 
punch, sandwiches and cakes 

Default Judgment 
Against L. L. Jenkins 
Charlotte. July !« A default 

judgment for tfi.s.ooo was on docket 
today in superior court here against 
L, L Jenkins, Asheville financier, in 
favor of David J Craig, of Char- 
lotte 

The judgment was obtained upon) 
failure of Jenkins to answer a com- j 
plaint filed by Craig in which the 
Charlotte man asked recovery of a 
balance he claimed was due him on 
two notes executed by Jenkins. 

Craig holds 1.000 shares of stock in i 
the Flint Manufacturing company,■ 
Gastonia, valued at $100,000, as se- j 
cunty for the notes and has asked 
appointment of a commissioner to( 
sell the stock and applv the proceeds j 
to satisfaction of the judgment. 

F ranee And Germany 
Near End of Dispute 

CON l INUKD H'RO.VI ONI. I I 
the strangers strolling its wide bou- 
levards and shopping thoroughfares. 

The coffee houses, bars and side- 
walk cafes were crowded Motion 
picture theaters were well filled even 
during the afternoon performance. 

Well dressed men and women! 
thronged the sidewalks. The tier-! 
garten. which is Berlins central 
park, was filled with people strol- 
ling through the wooded avenues or 
sitting on the benches reading the 
latent newspapers 

By buying one of these newspap- 
ers. the stranger might begin to 
understand that something was not 
quite right about the prosperous 
scenes before his eyes. But unless 
he were in a position to talk more 
or less intimately with some of the 
cafe customers or theater patrons 
about their personal affairs he still 
would be likely to remain largely 
in the dark. 

Marion Wins A Close 
GameFromLocalClub 
Lefty Surratt Hold* Cee-(>» Hitters 

Helpless. Brrors, Wildness 
Help. 

The rejuvenated Marion base- 

ball team made it two straights 
over the Cleveland Cloth mill 

Hub, first half winners in the 

Western Carolina league, here 

Saturday by winning a hard- 

fought contest 4 to 2. 

Presenting a ball ctub made up of 
former leaguers, semi-pro and col- 
lege stars, the Marion aggregation 
appeared to be one of the strong- 
est clubs seen in this section recent- 
ly As it was, however, wildness on 
the part of Lefty Smith, Shelby 
hurler. and Melding mistakes gave 
the visitors their winning margin of 
two runs 

It was one of the best ball games 
staged here this season and the out 
come with slight changes could 
have been an entirely different 
story. 

Superb Pitching 
Lofty Surratt, former Palmetto 

league hurler, was practically invin- 
cible and deserved his victory. For 
four frames he did not give, up a hit 
and no local player reached first 
base The Marlon club scored early 
in the game after Hornsby, in right- 
field, let a line drive, shoe-string 
catch slip by him- for three bases. In 
the fifth the Shelby club came up 
i.o tie the score Otlrrath slapped out 
a neat single Yelton fluked a fine 
hit behind the pitcher and Otlreath 
scored when Casey Morris Cee-Ceo 
catcher, tapped out a squeeze bunt 
and was sale at lust At that jtmc- 
rure u was anybody’s ball game and 
a nlp-and-tuck contest. 

It was an off day lor Smith how- 
ever, and aftei* Hornsbv misjudged a 

long fly bv Murray which was turn- 
ed into a triple, Smith walked two 
runners in home with the bases 
loaded. Another fielders choice 
bounced through the infield lo give 
the visiting club three scores in that 
frame 

| Desperate rallies by the Shelby 
team failed to bring in the nece 

.'•ary rum to tie although one was 

pushed across when Qflreatn socked 
out a triple and scored on a bound- 
ing hit by 'V el ton 

Behind Lefty Surratt was a fast 
fielding organisation Molly Co*, 
veteran Piedmont leaguer, was on 

first, Jo hie Hawn an second; Jay 
Bongs, old Sally loopsier. on short 
and one of Marion a Murray broth- 
ers on thud right fie.ri was 

Stringfield, former inlieM star at 
Wake Foroet 

The hitting of the Murray boys 
was the outstanding feature tor 
Marion other than Surratt, s pitch- 
ing. For the Shelbv club Gilreaths 
fine hitting and fielding, the catch- 
ing and throwing of Morris and the 
infield play of Lipscomb featured 

The two clubs were very closely 
matched and although Marion is two 
up in the second half it isn't likely 
that the team has any such run- 

away 4n the second half as did the 
Cee-Cees in the first half Other 
than a little edge in ths pitching 
here Saturday there was little dif- 
ference In the two clubs The pres- 
ence of Morris, former Carolina star, 
behind the plate added to the 
strength of the Shelby team since 
the first half. 

Lily Gets Win 
Over Carlton 

Lander Kam« C.oe* On Batting 
Rtmptfr To Bring Victory To 

Local Team. 

The Lily Mill baseball rluh. 
one of the Heat textile outfit* in 
the section. strung another scalp 
on it* belt here Saturday by de- 
feating the Carlton Mill club 
S to 1. 
Lander Farris, former Furman 

university star, went on a batting 
rampage and was one of the most 
important factors in his ream's 
victors 

Hit* A Homer 
Farris marched to the plate five 

times and banged out four hits 
one hit wits a Babe Ruthlan homer 
and two other* were good for two 
sacks each. 

Peters hurled a steady game for 
the local club and his hitting com- 

bined with Devines two hits coupled 
with Farris' blows were good for 
five tallies. 

Hal Parris did the receiving foi 
the Lilies, and Quinn and Beal were 

battery mates for the visiting club 

Card of Thank*. 
We sincerely thank our neighbors 

and friends for the many kindnesses 
shown us during our recent bereave- 
ment- May you have God's richest 
blessings 

Mr and Mrs S C Lattimore. 
and Mrs. T. E Lattimore 

Put And Take. 
Are you really a bank examiner 

Mr. Thompkms. asked the hostess 
"Yes, madam. I happen to be.'1 
Then I hope you will have time 

to examine babys bank. No mat- 
ter how much we shake it, nothing 
will come out of It!" 

Webb’s Silence 
i oo Much For His 

Golf Opponents 
Shelby Rm line* Nothin! Rut Pint 

Got'.; Wears A Poker 
Fare 

■ Jake Wade In Charlotte Observer; 
"Toots Causey, the big insurance 

and niblick man. always has some 

»ood golf yarns. Yesterday he was 

telling this one. 

■'Imagine my embarrassment," he 
said, when in the recent Char- 
lotte County club Invitation tourna 
ment 1 found myself matched 
against Fred Webb of Shelby 

“In the first place, Webb had no 
business in my flight, which was 
ihe second He won the thing last.] 
year, I think Well. I could tell 
the minute he walked to the first 
tee that he was a tournament play-! 
ei He didn't say * word except a 

pleasant how-do-you do. 
“We smacked them off the tee 

and trudged down the fairway I 
guess I am sort of a playboy on the! 
links and haven't much of a tourna- 
ment temperament. Webb didn't j 
say a word and kept on r poker 
face So I didn t say anything 
either 

"We|l. what should happen, but 
we both gpf birdies on that first1 
hole After we sank our putts 
Webb came over 10 me and opened 
up for the first time. Sav, how j 
about a dollar Nassau,’ he proposi 
tinned It came out of ^clear sky I 

|Rnri alt I could say was Mamma 
I doesn't allow me to bet.' 

"It was all for the best When] 
we turned I was six down. It ended' 
over on the thirteenth 

Political Booms Of 
State Fail To Benefit 

iroN'l INUBO PROM PAUii ONE) 

[cudgel and answered his contem-; 
porary at a Durham Kiwanis club; 

(talk, referring ho the 'fetish" oH 
! o called local elf-government and I 
cry of the ancient shibboleth "Local 1 
Self Government," which has; 
brought many units of the State to 
the very brink of bankruptcy, from 
which the Srate, stepped in as a re- 
sult of I9C7 1939 and 1931 'Legis- 
lation, had lo save them. Looks! 
like the foundation for an issue j 
there. 

The Lieutenant Governor, even his 

j opponents must admit, is getting 
about, over the State and shaking 
hands and talking with more people 
than any other man. and is ad- 
mittedly developing a big following 
Yet. it is claimed, he has no local 
organization, no nucleus of strength 
and that, the county leaders, within 
a week, could wrest from him the 
bu'k of his following. 

More and more insistent ts the 
rumor that when the primary bal- 
lots are printed they will noi con- 
tain more than one of the names 
of the original "four horsemen" 
prospects, and that the name of 
Allen J Maxwell, commissioner of 
revenue, will be on that ticket In 
fact, his friends would not be sur- 

prised if he becomes the first form 
ally-announced candidate within the. 
next two months. Willis Smith is 
Iceling around, but may not enter 
and the prediction has been made 
that Maxwell and Fountain will be 
the contestants. 

Prank D. Grist, announced oppon- 
ent of Senator Cameron Morrison, 
already has started what is expected 
ro be a colorful race, by announcing 
that he is not pleased with the edi- 
torial comment in the Greensboro 
Daily News that “he would make 
nn elegant dog-catcher" and inti- 
mating he may bring suit unless the 
statement is modified. 

tic nas aMimalea—in Iact. said— 
that he will ask Senator Morrison 
some pointed questions, probably in 
the form of a challenge to a public 
debate, regarding his support of 
Frank R McNinch. Anti-Smith lea- 
der, for the Federal Power Com- 
mission; his views on the Kansas 
City Star power fight and whether 
he still believes the Duke Power Co 
a partially religious and semi-phil- 
anthroplc corporation. 

Senator Morrison and Commis- 
sioner Grist are both colorful, and 
Thomas C. Tam Bowie, who is feel- 
ing out the Senatorial water, is by 
no means inane. Robert R, Rey- 
nolds. Asheville, is nothing if not 
sensational, and he is a prospect, 
he lets it be known. If Clyde R. 
Hoey should get in. which is very 
doubtful, the quintet would make 
a vivid, colorful, sensational race. 

He Bought. 
At the church bazaar a young 

man strolled around with no inten- 
tion of purchasing. Near one booth 
the young ladv •seller'’ detained 
him 

"Won't .you buy a cigar-holder, 
sir?” she said 

"No, thank you. I don't smoke.” 
Or a pen-wiper worked with my 

own hands?” 
"I don't wnte 
Then, do have this nice box of 

chocolates.” 
T don't eat them." 
Sir,” she said grimly, will you 

buy this caJce of soap?" 
He bought 

'CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE ) 

PERSONALS 
Dr and Mrs S F. Parker arrived 

Wednesday from their honeymoon 
trip through the, mountains of N. C. 
Dr and Mrs. Parker are at home 
with Mrs Kate L. North on Cleve- 
land Springs road. 

Misses Lucy and Stell Faiish and 
Mr. Joe Hagerty of Selma. Ala., are 

visiting Miss Carrie Babington and 
brother, Mr. Fred Babington. Miss 
Babington and guests have gone on 

a motor trip today to Asheville and 
Hendersonville 

Masses Etta Beverly, Ella Me- 
Nichols and Mrs. W, B. Nut spent 
the week-end at Blowing Rock 

Messrs Frank Roberts Renn 
Drum, Roy Newman and Everett 
Houser left today for lake Waca- 
maw where they will be fishing for 
a few days 

David Royster returned Thursday 
from Moore,-boro where he spent ten 
days visiting his cousin, little Chas. 
McBrayer. 

Miss Louise Lattunore of Forest 
City, visited friends in the. city Sat- 
urday 

Mr and Mrs J S Herndon and 
family of Grover visited relatives in 
the. city yesterday. 

Mr and Mrs. H K Farris and 
Wellie Witherspoon visited in Gas- 
tonia Sunday 

Mrs Ed Millican of Forest City 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
B O Hamrick over the week end 

Mr and Mrs J. F Jenkins and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laugh- 
inghouse. Ellis and Felix Gee form- 
ed a party at Bridgewater over t.he 
week-end 

Mrs J G Herndon of Grover has 
been spending a few davs with her 
daughters, Mesdames Parker and 
Logan. 

Dr H K Boyer was a business 
visitor in the city today from Char- 
lotte 

Dr and Mrs. Ben Gold spent. Sat- 
urday in Charlotte, and brought 
home Ben trfrom the Sanatorium, 
He is recovering nicely from a recent 
operation 

Mrs J L Carson of Spartanburg, 
S C is visiting her sister, Mrs C. 
B Williamson near Lattimore. 

Mr. and Mrs Henry Edwards are 

visiting their parents at Scotland 
Neck foT a few days. 

Mr and Mrs R. L Ryburo were 

week-end guests at Green Park ho- 
tel. Blowing Rock 

Mr and Mrs J R, McClurd spent 
their vacation last week on a motor 

trip through the Mountains of North 
Carolina 

Dr and Mrs Lyle Ellis of Brook- 
lyn, N Y. arrived yesterday to visit 
their parents, Mr and Mrs J A 
Ellis on S Washington street Dr. 
and Mrs Ellis were married in 
June 

Mr and Mrs J. F Mullens of 
Lincolnfon visited Mr and Mrs w 

G McBrayer Friday 

Misses Olive Singleton and Louise 
Bailey, who have been taking a 

summer school course at Boone, ar- 

rived home Friday to spend the 
summer. 

Miss Nancy Young of Newton, is 

visiting Mrs Chas. Young 

Miss Charltne Stamey spent the 
week-end at Blowing Rock, guest, o( 
Mrs. W Austin Thompson at the 
Blanton cottage 

The many friends of Mrs. Paxton 
Elliott, formerly Miss Edna Parker 
Will be glad to learn that she Is im- 
proving at the Shelby hos- 

pital. Her infant son tvas ourted at 
Grover Saturday morning 

Mr and Mrs, Clyde Thaxton and 
little son, David and Miss Ruth 
Waldrop spent the week-end in 
Greenville, S C with relatives 

Mr George Miller is spending a 

couple weeks at Myrtle Beach. 

Mrs. G. H. Winslow of Pasquo- 
tank County raised 299 white leg- 
horn chicks out of 300 hatched. One 
was lost by smothering while teach- 
ing the chicks to roost. 

Couldn't Read. 

Thinking his sight was failing, a 

man dropped into an optician's shop 
to get advice about it. 

"Can you read that?' asked the 

optician, pointing to a card placed 
on the wall. 

■ No,'* replied the old man 

The optician accordingly gave 
him stronger glasses. "Well.’’ he 
inquired, 1 

can you read it now? 
he said 

The old fellow shook his head 
"No, not a word," he said. 

Alter repeating thus performance 
several times, the optician was 

about to give up in despair, when 
trie old man quietly explained. “You 
see, sir. 1 never learned to read." 

At The Theatres 
It look only short experience to 

convince Joe E. Brown that he is 

a better screen comedian than he 
was a circus acrobat or a St. Paul 
baseball player. "Broad Minded" is 
his latest screen comedy, with Mar- 
jorie White as the funny femme, 
When Joe opens his eyes, he’s look- 
ing for girls, but when he opens his 
mouth you’ll look for laughs Wil- 
liam Collier, Jr and Ona Munson 
are also featured in the cast. The 
picture opened this afternoon at 
the Webb. 

There's a good swing to the Car- 
olina’s new picture. "Sweepstakes,' 
which opened a two-day engage- 
ment this afternoon. The story has 
action, laughs, love story and hors- 
es. Eddie Quillan, one-time vaude- 
ville stage star, carries the feature 
role; Marion Nixon furnishes the 

I love interest, and Jimmy Gleason 
.comedian, is responsible for most of 
the fun in "Sweepstakes Con- 
staance Bennett's "Bom To Love” 
will be in the feature at the Caro- 
lina, beginning Wednesday. 

New Prospect News 
Of Current Week 
(Special to The Star.' 

July 20.—A revival meeting: is 
running this week at New Prospect 
conducted by the pastor. Rev W, E. 
Lowe of Shelby. Everyone is most 
cordially invited to attend each 
service. The hours are 10:30 in the 
morning and fi 00 o clock in the 
evening 

Mr. P. C Beattie had the mis- 
fortune of losing a mule recently. 

A large number of people Iron 
this community attended the sing- 
ing convention at Double Shoals 
Sunday 

Miss Eula Grigg has a bad sore 
foot at this writing: 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Beam and 
children were the dinner guests of 
Mrs. Ida Allen Sunday. 

Mr and Mrs. Bryan Gardner 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Julius Howell 
Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Percy Yarbrough 
of Lincoln county visited Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Beam recently 

Mr. and Mrs F G. Glark had as 
their guests last Wednesday Mrs D. 
M. Cline and children, Mr and Mrs. 
E. C. Carpenter and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C Hoyle and son. Mr. 
Johnson Horri. and Master Garry 
Hendrick. 

Mias Nellie White spent the week- 
end with Misses Lula Mae and Ver- 

j 
He Lee Blanton of Union 

Colored Youth Get* 
Three Ground Hog* 

Catching ground hogs Is a hobby 
! with Nathan Whitworth colored 
youth who lives above CasaT Whit- 

| worth was in Shelby this morning 
! with a groundhog in a cage. This 
season he has caught three which 

ihe has sold from *1:50 to $3 00 each. 
I depending on the sire He uses s 

j trigger trap 
ii 

Upper Cleveland 
News Of Interest 
Two Children Died In Casar Sec- 

tion—Revival Starts At Metho- 
dist Church. 

'Special to Th» Star » 

Casar, July 20.—Owing to recent 
rain* our crops and gardens are 

looking fine. 
Misses Mary Lou Richard. Gwend- 

lon and Avis Hoyle attended the 
club meeting at Bolling Springs last 
week. 

| Miss Gusta Richard spent last 

| week in Charlotte with Miss Louise 
Honeycutt. 

The death angel viaited the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Henry Biggerstaff 
and claimed as its victim their lit- 
tle 5 months old baby. John, Fri- 

! day, about 3 o’clock. It was laid 
to rest in the Mt. Harmony Ceme- 

| tary Friday afternoon about 3 o'- 
clock in Rutherford County at the 
old home place. Mrs. Biggerstaff 
mother of the little boy, is ill with 
pellagra. j 

Miss Burleigh Wortman spent last 
week with Miss Mozelle Short at! 
Newton 

Misses Annie Mae Newton and ; 

Zelda Netvton from Alexandria visit-! 
ed Mr and Mrs. T M. Newton and i 
Mrs. Lester Wortman last week. 

;Thev visited other friends on the 
rout* 

Mta Mary Franc*.'; Warlick 1s i 

spending a week with Dr and Mrs. I 
J. T Buff. 

The Revival meeting will start! 
here at the Methodist church next! 
Sunday the 4th Sunday in .July 
Rev. Barbej will do some of the' 
preaching Rev. ciee Brackett is 

expected to help. Revs. Brackett! 
and Barber are both able preachers 
and we hope a good crowd will at- 
tend. 

Mrs Yates Faker iR here spending 
some time with her father. Mr. C. 
A Brittain before returning to 
Norristown Pa with her husband. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Hoyle have; 
the sympathy of their many friend 
in the death of their beloved baby,! 
Hazelene, who died on Monday, July | 
6, 1931. Hazelene was about 3"! 
months old and a very sweet and 
bright child. She was a victim of i 
gastritis. All that could possibly be 
done was done for her. but all failed 
She was laid to rest in Pisgah 
Cemetery at which place the funeral 
was held. She leaves to survive a 
father and mother and two sisters. 
Iva and. Margie 8he will be greatly 
missed 

Mr and Mrs. Bryson Newton's 
baby boy. William, about 4 month* 
Their friends sympathize with them 
and 20 days old died Sunday morn- 
ing It was sick only a short while 

i in their berevement. It. was laid 
I to rest Sunday afternoon at. New 
Home church Rev. otto Cook was 
in charge of the service, It leaves 

[to survive a father, mother and two 
small sisters. 
— 

Many Lincoln County farmers will 
pass into the 1,000 and 2.000 bushel 
class of wheat growers on account 
of splendid yields this spring, says 
Graham Morrison, county agent. 

Revival Meeting At 
Missionary Church 

Rev. H C. Sisk reports that the 
revival meeting at the Missionary 
Methodist church in West Shelby if. 
still in progress and interest is very 
deep. It will last through the week 
and until next Sunday night, on 
next Sunday, July 26th at 2:30 
o clock there will be an old-time foot 
washing and the Lord's supper will 
be administered. Mr. Sisk inv.tes the 
public to attend these services. 

Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our kind friend- 
and neighbors for their many ex- 

pressions and acts of sympaih’ 
shown us during the last illness of 
our saintly mother, Mrs. S E. Riv- 
iere. We deeply appreciate all that 
was done for her and the sympathy 
expressed to us. 

7.ollie and Pink Riviere 

Penny Column 
FRTGIDAIRE Tfi THE PRODUCT 

of General Motors Cleveland Re 
frigerating Company. 105 West Gra 
ham St. I3t-20r 

LET US QUOTE YOU OUR NEW 
lot prices on first class automobile 
repairing. Wm. Paul Bridge 
Springs Service station, Phone 9iir. 

2t-July 20p 

two~porc ei.aTxi/fo n 
ARD refrigerators at a bar 
gain. Pendleton's Music Stor^ 

2t-20< 
RIDE OK A BARGAIN — ’1 

Dodge coupe; 17,500 miles; nc > 

tires, good paint. Sacrifice to quid 
buyer for ca.-h. Paul Bridges 
Spring* Service Station, Phone. 911« 

Ot-July 20p 
G ENERAL MOTORS H.*Vf 

been making Prigidaires for over 1? 
y*ars Clev Refrrrerating Co 

m-m 

“wanted chick 
RNS. D. A. Beam Co. 

c ot-20 
FOUND. SUNDAY, 5PA0.U TIFF 

and wheel between Pat terser 
Springs and county home. Own»r 
notify. Rav Dedmon. P 1. Sh«lbv 

3t-',0r> 

ORDER YOUR CANNING DONF 
as you would do it at horn* Let u 
"custom-can your fruits and veg? 
tables according to your instruc- 
tion*. Phone 812-J G. P. Ab»r 
nethv. 703 afanon Str^^t. 

3t-c. 

SLIGHTLY LTSED“~Rf7- 
frigerators and Ice Boxe-. 
Pendleton’s Music Store. 2tr 

TWO AND THREE 
week old chicks at a 

barg-ain. Suttle Hatch- 
ery. 2t-20c 
■t To Advertise 

"""^^Clip Thi* Ad And Keep It For Ready Reference jm"~uj 

Notice To Cotton Ginners 
Before you buy your Gin Supplies this year see us — we carry your needs in 

stock at the right? prices. We list below some of the items we carry in stoc'- 
that every gin will possibly need during the ginning season. 

Rubber Belting 
Leather Belting 
Gandy Belting 
Belt Lacing, all kinds. 
Government Genuine Babbitt 
Gin Saw Files and Cummers 
Pipe, Black and Galvanized — 1-8 in. 

to 4 in. size. 
Electric Drills 
Electric Grinders 
Blacksmith Forges 
Blacksmith Tools 
Rope, all kinds and sizes 
Chain Hoists, all sizes 
Jenkins Valves and pans 
U. S. Packings 
P. P. P. Packings 
Bolts and Lag Bolts, all sizes 

Washers and Nuts 
Oil Cans 
Thread Cutting Oil 
Gear Cutters, all sizes 
Pyrene Fire Extinguishers—l yuatf 

and 2 1-2 Gallons 
Refills for Fire Extinguishers 
Cotton Trucks, wood and metal 
Cotton Tie Rivets 
Iron Rivets 
Brass Rivets 
National Mazda Lamps 
Electric Wire 
Electric Appliances 
Water Hose — Fire. Hose 
Air Hose and Connections 
Drill Bits, all sizes 
Reamers, all sizes 
Man Hole Gaskets for Boilers 

I Hand Hole Gaskets for Boilers 
Steam Gauges — Water Gauge? 
Pop Valves 
American Steel Split Pulleys, all sizes 

Shafting, All Sizes 
Shaft Hangers, all sizes 
Keyless Compression Shaft Couplings 
Motor Pulleys, all sizes 

Key Steel, all sizes 
Bauer Brothers Paints & Varnishe? 
Warehouse and Mill Brooms 
Atkins Hack Saw Blades 
Spartan Hack-Saw Blades 
Cordwood Saws, all sizes 
Saw Mandle 
Carbide, 1-4 in x t -12 m. 

Carbic Cakes for Weldin' 
Acetylene for Welding 
Oxygen for Welding 
Welding Rods, all sizes 
Fire Brick and Fire Cla' 
Asbestos Cement 
Asbestos Pipe Covering 
Flash Light Batteries 
Flash Lights 
Belt Dressing, Stick and Liquid 
Waterproof and Plain Belt Cement 
Spanish Whiting 
Bolt Cutters 
Bolt Shields 
Wire Cable and Guy Wire, all sizes 
Alabastine Cold Water Paint 
Roll Roofing, 1. 2, 3 Ply 

| Carpenters Tools, all kinds 
Cotton Scales, all sizes 

We wholesale and retail and we would like to grive you our prices before 
you buy your supplies. Your orders are appreciated either by mail or phone. 
We carry the groods in stock and can fill your orders on short notice. 

SHELBY SUPPLY 
North LaFayette St. Shelby, N. C. 

CO. 
Phone 121 


